
COMPENSATION (FATAL INJURIES) 
ORDINANCE 1974 

Nil. 36 of 1974-

An Ordinance r,elating to Compensation to 
Relatives of Persons whose Deaths are caused by 

wrongful Act. Neglect or Default 

U[Assented to 2JSeptuuber 197,1] 

QE it o:dr!:icd by. the:r-egislative Council for the Northe~n 
.U TernrolY of AustralIa a!; fo11o' .... s: 

1. This Ordinance m~y be cited as the C. amp· ensation. Short 
Utle (Fatal Injuries) Ordinance 1974, 

2.( 1) The Compensation (Fat ... l Injuries) Ordinance 1933 ~~epcal 
and the Compensation (Fatal Injuries) Ordinance 1970 are 
repealed. 

(2) Notwithstanding the repcCll made by sub·scctiQIl (1). 
the provisions of the Compensation (Fatal Injuries) Ordinance 
1938 as amended continue to apply in relation to a came of 
action in respect of tl1e death of a person that occurred before 
the commencement of this. OrdinalJce, 

3. This Ordinance shall be adminish:red by the Attorney- Administut;on 

General. 

4.( 1) In this Ordinance, unless the contrary intention Intrfvretatil'n 

appears-
"child", in rdation to a deceased person, includes an 

adopted. child and a gcand-child and a step-child of 
the deceased person; 

"infant" means a person who is under the age ef 18 yea;s; 
"parent", in reiati.on to a deceased person, includes an 

adoptive parent, and a step-father, a step-mother, a 
grand-father and a grand~mother of the deceased 
person; 
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"personal representative", in. relation to a deceased person, 
means the person to whom a grant of probate of the 
win or administration of the estate of the deceased 
person has been made in a State or Territory and 
includes an executor byreprcsentatior.. of the deceased 
person, the Public Trustee if he is administering the 
estate of the deceased person and the Curator of the 
Estates of Deceased Persons within the meaning of 
the Administration and Probate Ordinance if he 15 
administering the estate of the deceased person. 

(2) Each of the following persons is, for the purpos~ of 
th.is Ordinance, a member of a deceased person's family: 

(a) the surviving wife or husband, as the case may be, 
of the deceased person; 

(b) a child of the deceased person; 

(c) a person to whom the deceased person stood, im
mediately before his death, in loco parentis; 

(d) a person who stood, immediately before his death, 
in loco parentis to the deceased person; 

(e) a parent of the deceased person; 

(f) a brother, a sister, a half-brother and a half-sister 
of the deceased person; 

(g) a former wife or former husband of the deceased 
person. 

(3) For the purposes of this Ordinance-

(a) an illegitimate child shall be treated as being, or 
as having been the legitimate child of his mother 
and reputed father; 

(b) a child of a deceased person born alive after the 
death of that person shall be treated as having 
been born before the death of the deceased 
person; 

(c) a person who, although not legally married to the 
deceased person, was, immediately before the 
death 9f the deceased person, living with the 
deceased person as wife or husband, as the case 
may be, on a permanent and bona fide domestic 
basis shall be treated as the wife or husband, as 
the case may be, of the deceased persCln; aDd 

(d) an infant to whom a deceased person stood, -im
mediately before his death, in loco. parentis shall 
be treated as the child of the deceased person. 
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(4) A reference in this Ordin::mce to an action ur proceed
ing ~hall, unless the cOlltrary inkmion ap~)i'::drs, b-.: [e<id as a 
reference to an action or proceeding under this O:'c!inance. 

5. This Ordinance applie:, only where a ,ueath OCCiHS Oft or 
after the cOnJ'ncnccrnent of this Ordinance, whether the act, 
neglect or lkf;:ult that causcli the death uccurred before or 
after that commencement. 

6. Thi~ Ordinance binds the Cro\vn. 

7,( 1) Wh,,-'~l' the death of a person is c:.lUscd by a wronfJu! 
act, neglect (lr d::f:-tult and tl1C act, ncgl..:ct or default is such 
that it woukL if death }ud not ensued, have ,-'IHitkd t:1C person 
injured to maintain an action and recover damage..; in respect 
of the injury. the person whe would have been liable. if th~ 
deatb had not cl1Slh?d, i,s liable to an ac',lc)i1 for damages not
withstuIldi:1g 11:(; dCJth of the pcrsoninjufed and irrespective 
of wheth,:r the death of that person was caused by circum::.lallccs 
that amount in bw to a crir!!.:. 

(2) A scttkment. release or judgment in respccf CIf the 
wrongful act. nr:g!cct or dcfJulr; ca;'sing his death made, given 
or obtained by the dcccac;ed person after the commi~:;,ion or 
occurrence of the wwnr.:ful act, neglect Of dcf:wlt do.?;; not, 
subject to section 10 (5)~ afT ect 'the 'lia biJity of a person to an 
action under this Ordinance. 

8. ( 1) Not more than one action may be brought against 
anyone person in respect of a dealh. 

(2) Subject to section 13, any such action shall be brought 
by and in the name of the personal reprcsentat·ive of the de
ceased person for the benefit of those members of the deceased 
person's family who sustained damage by reason of his death. 

9. An action may not be commenced except within Cl period 
of 3 years after the date of the death of the deceased person. 

10. ( 1) The court may award to the parties respectively for 
whose benefit the action is brought, such damages as it may 
think proportioned to the injury resulting from the death of the 
person injured. 

(2) The amount of damages recovered under this section 
shall. after jeductinrr the costs~ not recovered from the ddend
ant, be divided amor'1gst the persons for whose benefit the action 
is brought in such shares as the court determines. 
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(3) Damages in an action may includc-
(a) the reasonable expenses of burial or cremation of 

the deceased person that are incurred by a 
person for whose benefit the action is brought; 

(b) the reaso)~able medical and hospital expenses of 
the deceased person in relation to the injury 
that resulted in the death at the deceased person 
that are incurred by a person for whose benefit 
the action is brought; 

(c) if the deceas('d person is survived by a wife or hus
band--<iamages tor loss or impairment of con
sortium of husband and wife in the same manner 
as damages \vould be assessed in a claim in tort 
by a husband for damages for loss or irnpa.ir
ment of consortium; 

(d) if the deceased person customarily performed 
household services-the reasonable expenses that 
would be incur:.ed by a person for whose henefit 
the action is brought in respect of the hire of 
help to perform those services; 

(e) if the deceased person is survived by a child of his 
who is an infant-
(.j,) the reasol111ble expenses that would be in

curred by a person on whose behalf the 
action i~ brought in respect of the hire 
of a person to live in the home and care 
for the infant until the infant attains the 
age of 18 years; and 

(ii) damages en account of loss of care and 
guidance of the child by the deceased 
person as a parent; and 

(f) solatium. 

(4) In assessing damages in an action, no reduction shall 
be made on account of-

(a) a sum paid or payable on the d~'ath of, or personal 
injury to, the deceased person under a contract 
of insurance; . 

(b) a sum paid or payable out of a superannuation, 
provident or like fund, or by way of benefit 
from a friendly society, benefit society, lodge or 
trade union; 

(c) a sum paid or payable by any government or person 
consequent upon the death or injury of the 
deceased person and being-
(i) a payment in lieu of furlough or lcng service 

leave; or 
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(ii) a payment by way of p~nsion,social service 
benefit 01: repatriation benefit; 

(d) a sum paid or payable as a gratuity consequent 
upon the death of the deceased person; 

(e) any sum in respect of the acquisition by i member 
of the deceased person's family, consequent 
upon the death, of, or an interest in, a dwelling 
used at any t·ime as the home of the member, 
or of, or of an interest in, the household con
tents of any such dwelling; 

(f) a premium that would have become payable under 
a contract of insurance in respect of the life of 
the deceased person if he had lived beyond the 
'time at which he died; 

(g) any other gain or benefits that have accrued or may 
accrue to the deceased person's estate or to any 
person for whose benefit 'an action is brought 
consequent upon the death of the deceased per
son; or 

(h) the remarriage or prospects of remarriage of the 
surviv·jngspouse, ora surviving former spouse. 

(5) A payment made in pursuance of a settIem~nt, release 
or judgment in respect of the \vrongful act, neglect Of default 
causing his death made, given Of obtained by the deceased per
son withil1 the period of 6 monfhs after the commission or 
occurrence of the wrongful act, neglect or default causing his 
death shall be taken into account in assessing damages in an 
action . 

. 11.( 1) Where a person dies as the result partly of his own 
fault and partly of the fault of another persoll or other persons, 
and accordingly, if an action were brought for th~ benefit of 
his est,!te llnder Part II of the Law Reform (Miscellaneous 
Provisions) Ordinance, the damages recoverablc would bc re
duced, any damages recoverable in an action under this Ol'di
nancc shall be reduced to the same extent as if . they were 
damages ·in an aetionso brought for the benefit of the estate 
of thl~ deceased person. 

(2) In this section, "fault" has the same meaniQg as in 
Part V of the Law Reform (Miscellaneous Provisions) Ordin
(mee. 

12. ( I) Wht?1 c an actiol1 is brought under this Ordinance, 
the defendant may pay an athOunt r>f money into court as 
compensation for thebcncfit of the persons for whose benefit 
thc- action -is brought and Wh0 arccnt·itledto compensation 
under this Ordinance. 

Contributol·Y 
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(2) Where an amount of rn6ncy is pJid into court by \vay 
or C(n11pcnsati~)a, no pn;·tiLm of that amocnt shall be pJ.id 
out L'[ court except in pursuance of ai1 order of the court. 

13. ( !) ,\rhc~·e :in 'action bas not be~n C0111!rlenced by aDd 
in the llame nf the p',~r:;(lnal representJtive of a, deceased per
son '.\'[thin G monlh~ ~Jter the d~ath of thl~ decc8~ed persoD, 
any enc Orm()i~~' of the nersons for whose benefit an action 
m;~vbc hroll~d:t l1J~I\, br.jllf! ~lIch an <[ctioJl. 

J 4- ... .._' 

(2) An action broupht by a person otk:r than the personal 
reprc;c'il:ltive of thedec..:a<;cd person ~.il;:i] be for tilc benefit 
of the S~ilm~ perc;oiE and subject t/:l the same provisions and 
Piy)c(~dL~j\:S, nwtatis nwtwulis, as if it were broi.lght by the per
sonal r<2pres(~ntativc of the deceased person on behalf of those 
pers()Ds. 

14. Tl-ie writ of summons or other proccss by which an 
aClion is commenced shall, in addition to U!1y other endorse
ments l\>quircd or p<.:rmitted h', be DWcil', be C)ldorscd ,>villl a 
statcmentsp:cifying the names of e,'tcli vf the pcrsons for whose 
bencfitthc action is brought and iher~!a!';on;!Jip of each of 
those persons to thc deceased persoh. 

15.(1 ).Where-. 

(a) an action has been commenced; aJ)d 
(b) the court is satisfied that a pcrsoh whose name 

is not included in the names of· the persons for 
whose benefit the action is stated to have been 
brought ,is a person whose name should have 
been so included, 

the court may, on applica1,ion In3GC by or on behalf of that 
pcrson, or of its own motion, order tb,~ action to proceed as 
if the name of thatpeison had been so included. 

(2) The court may order that anyone or more of the 
persons for whose benefit . an action has been brought be sep" 
arately represented by counsel or solicitor, or bot.h, 

(3) Where the court makes an order under this section, 
the court. may, at the samc time or subscqucIHly, make such 
orders in relation ioprocedurcin theact'lon as it thinks fit. 

(4) The powers of the court under this section are in ad-
1ition to, and not in derogation of; any other powers of the 
:;ourt. 

16. If an action or the assesment of damages in an action 
is tried before the court with a jury, the references in section 
10 to the court SllUll be read as references to the jurybciore 
which the action is tried. . 


